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City to Put Park Tax 
On All New Homes

StT VFTTRANS SAM TK . . 
 net ol' Konald Rcugan before

. Cnniniil'rriiK n disrusstni; Thursday's appear- 
special Veterans' I)a> hinrhrnn of the Riviera

Botxry Cluh are (from right) Prrss-tlcMlci Publisher (ilr-nn \\. Pfell: Morgan 
Moore, representing the Rotary Club; and Bryan llanluick. Veterans' Day com- 
mitleeman. (Press-Herald Photo)

Group Will Salute 
Forces in Viet Nam

Ostrich 
Awaited 
At ECC

Planned parenthood has be 
come .something more than 
theory at El Camino College. 

"Fathers without Feathers" 
| have lined up 40 deep to vol- 
iuntecr their services ir re- 
'sponsc to Operation Ostrich.; 
i promoted by a campus coed, 
iwho seeks a mascot for the 
I college's Homecoming observ- 
'ance Saturday. ' 
i Dclvi 'g into the matrimon 
ial affairs of the ostrich. Miss! 
Susan Anderson. 20-yea.-old| 
member of the Homecorr.lng 
committee, observed that the| 
father ostrich traditionally j 
supervises nesting activities I

Ronald Reagan will be the dale for govornm m.\i MMI-.Jfighting forces."
principal speaker here to 
morrow when the Rivlura Ro 
tary Club and the South Bay 
Veterans' Day Committee

the Veterans' Day luncheon {wire said.

i SECURING A bona fidei 
(ostrich egg from a farm In! 
jBloominRton. Miss Anderson | 

Driver's established a campus-wide 
I search for prospective "fa-|

ii a nonpartlsan affair, com-i The official said he was re- thcrs" of the hoped-for mas- 
mittcc member Bryan Hard-;spending at the request of cot Hearing the tale of the 
wick said yesterday. Bill Moyjrs, special assistant iostrich, cimpus males flecked i

host an open Veterans' Day The salute to veterans and to the President. (to offer their services, each I 
luncheon. to the servicemen now In' Tomorrow's meeting will hoping to man the; shift, 

Reagan, a veteran of World iVlct Nam has tin- backing o( coincide with the regular 1 which will "hatch It by Home- 
War II service who attaincJ the White House, ll-mluick meeting of the Riviera Rotary coming." 
the ran:, of captain In the'revealed A telegram over the Club and will be held ir. the; The "eggsper'ment" has' 
U.S. Cavalry Reserve, has signature of!William J Driv-Banbury Room of the Plu?hibccn attracting attention! 
been a leading television fie- cr. Administrator of Veteran Horse. Dr. Hcrschcl Kopp is'from others throughout the 
ure for several years. COM-Affairs in Washington, passed president of (he club. Hard-area, 
bining his entertainment « »  on the President's blessi.ig. iwlck will introduce Ktagan Chiropractors, doves and 
reor with his Interests In b-'- "I know that the President on behalf of the Veterans'nurseries arc now recorded
Incss and as a cattleman shares with you and your fel-Day Committee.

While Reagan Is acknow- low Americans the feellnr 
kdged to be a leading con-jthat this is an eloquent w.v. 
Under to be the COP camii-|to manifest support of om

Council to Study

Lomita f/tuisiclere Own 
Liceitsiiv: Department
A proposal for Hi niy of The proposal uas advanced 

Lomita to assume tlt<> rcspon-jby City Administrator Stan- 
 tbility of Issuing its own ley Urcen Monday evening
business licenses has been
taken under adv.sement 
the City Council

by
during the regular Lomita 
council meeting

Memorial 
Urjred for 
Sain Levy

Business licenses for l.o- 
mita concerns are issued by 
the County under a contract 
with the city, (irecn said He 

jtold the coui.cll the city can 
provide better service and 
maintain closer control over 

jthe business license pro 
cedures if the city establishes 
its own licensing department 

Councilmen decided they 
Establishment of a Sam;wanted to studv the proposal 

J,evy Memorial Fund Com-land delayed action on the 
mittee to perpetuate the matter 
memory of Mr. Levy has been ... 
undertaken by a group of IN OTHER action, the coun- 
Torrancc area businessmen l<,-i| :
and civic leaders j   Accepted a retommenda- 

Letters to friends o,' Mr |lion from the Traffic Corn-

in the pre-natal diary of the 
ostrich egg.

The Redondo Beach chiro 
practor. Dr. Roy Sanderson. 
has volunteered to contribute 
a sum of $100 for prizes In 
the "Name the Ostrich" con 
test .sponsored by the campus 
newspaper, the Warwhoop.

IN OFFKRING the prize 
money to Miss Anderson. 
news editor and originator of 
the project. Dr. Sanderson ex 
plained his reasoning behind 
the gift "It is such a welcome 
relief." he said, "to t>cv col 
lege .students doing seme- 
tiling licsides demonstrating!''

"A 'Uove-o-Gram' fror., In-

Bedroom Levy 
Wins Approval 
Of Councilman

A bedroom is 'every room 
other than bathrooms, one 
kitchen, one service porch, 
one living room, and one din 
ing room."

At least, that s what the

council, a section of the ordi 
nance which exempted v?cant 
property on which the old 
subdivision park fee had been 
paid was deleted. The tax. 
which is expected to yield

Torrante City Council says. [ about $500 for each acre of 
Councilmen used the all-{land (equal to the old fee) 

inclusive definition last night must be paid at the time a 
in a new ordinance which es- building permit is Issued, 
tablishes a park and rccrea- A second reading is schcd- 
lion facilities tax Councilmen|ulcd next week If the ordl- 
adopted the ordinance on a nance clears that hurdle, it 
6-i vote with Councilman;will become law in early De- 
George Vico dissenting ccmbcr.

Thc ordinance establishes a |       
basic tax of $45 per one-j IN OTHER action the coun-
bedroom dwelling unit with 
an extra $15 for each addi 
tional bedroom. The tax, 

'.which Is applicable to every 
homr or apartment unit built 
in the city, replaces the city's 
subdivision park fee.

\N EMERGENCY
which would

ordl- 
have

::!.nie the new law effective 
iniiny. fulled to win enough 
soles for passage.

the tax will not be applic 
able tn existing homes, nor 
on additions to existing

Cll:
  Approved City Manager 

Edward J. Fcrraro's re-organ 
ization of his office, but de 
layed the effective date from 
Jan. 1 to March 1. 1966. The 
plan eliminates the position 
of second assistant city man 
ager, now held by O. P. 
"Bud" Johnson, and adds an 
administrative assistant. Fer- 
raro said the re-organization 
would save the city about 
$8.000 annually.

Adopted master plans for 
the development of Lago

,*
CHAMP AT \\OHK . . . Jim I.efebvre, second base- 
man for Ihr champion I.ON Angeles Dodgers, takes 
a turn on thr campus projrcl of hatching an ostrich 
egg. Men only an- permitted to perform the deli- 
i-ale task just a> I be ostrich males <ln anil Lr- 
frbvrr gladly endorsed Ihr "llalch ll by Home- 
coming" project. ________ ____ _______

Council Pay 
Issue Pends

Its effect Is to make Seco Park. 235th Street and 
: a lax which the tity has Ocean Avenue, and Hickory 

i ; ,'"icd on subdivides and Park, adjacent to Hic'<ory 
contractors for the past 10 Klcme.itary School at 232nd 
years a tax which itate 1 Street and Greenwood Street, 
courts have held to be un-   Received a report on new 
constitutional. [comprehensive parking re- 

The city's new definition of quirements and directed City 
a bedroom was opposed by'Attorney Stanley Remel- 

l John J. McKlnnon, nupcrin- inever to prepare an ordi- 
ftenctent of building and saf-; nance which conforms to 
cty. McKlnnon told the coun-; recommendations in the re 
el! the definition Is "too re- port

Received a report on bill-strictlve, 
want it

and added. "I just 
understood before 

\ou vote that you aro taxing 
(leim and sewing rooms"

"Sure there are bugs in 
'here," Mayor Albert (sen 
commented. "They will have 
to be worked out."

board regulation in the city 
and directed Kcmelmcyer to 
prepare the necessary ordln- 
nance.
  Amended the Victor Pre 

cinct iisxter plan to eliminate
the portion of Garnet 

(between Victor School and
ACTION ON thi ordinance! Victo- 1'ark. A cul-de-sac plan

Torranre councilmcninc-rca.se in councilmcn's sal-;had been delayed la*t wcck,was approved for a portion 
glewood's sweetheart center, moved a .step closer to asking aries was voiced by several when Isen expressed fears of the street already in use. 
Doves of Happiness, indicated, for a pay hike last night, but'organizations and individuals that some builders might try,   Awarded a contract for

KONAI.D KKAfiAN
Heir nil 11mrsdav

"We are happy to learn that delayed formal action on a during an hour-long pre-coun 
|the fellows there ... arc possible charter amendment cil session last night. Discus- 
'learning a good trade egg for at least a week. jsion of the charter amend- 

(Continued on page A-3) , Support for the proposed,ment- including the amount
.which city fathers will ask  
[will be held during a 5 pm 
session next Tuesday 

' If the council does vole to 
seek the charter amendment, 
it will be on the ballot in 
April's municipal election 
Passage by a majority of the 
voters is required.

to circumvent the 
calling bodruoms dens

by construction of additions to 
|the city's Adult Ccntei. 1318 

the' (Continued on page A-3)

Veteran Sheriff, Bailiff 
Retiring; Dinner Tonight

tovy went out this week over 
the signatures of the Rt Rev 
Msgr Thomas J McCarthy,

Deputy Marshal (ieorge 
Haines uill hi honored at a 
retirement dinner tonight at 
7 dt HIP Hedondo Beach Klk'i

va'n^A^nu;^^*;^^;:!^^!!:!!;"^^^^^^;;"
mission to install stop signs 
on the east side of Pcnnsyl

..... .   .....   WKV .., ,. ,.,
 ttorney James M. Halt and* . Voted to erect signs with-!"10"' lh" n 1 ,<i ?  '»« 
developer Don Wilson, asking i,, the city pointing the way m II|L' St" lth llay 
for checks or pledges to to Lomita I'ark Court 
create a "living memorial" to'   Approved the attendance Barncs became bailiff on 
his memory : of two members of the Traf- Jan 3 . l953 ' wne" tllt! Soutn 

The committee hopes to jnc Commission at the Cover- Bav Municipal Court was
first established. He served 
in Judge John Shidler'b 
courtroom. When Judge 

,Shidler was elevated to the
YWCA facilities which are tension to t. L. I'earscn and 'Superior Court bench, Barnes 
nearlng the finishing stages! Associates in order to record i remained as bailiff d the 
of construction; and to con- a tract map. !'>ew municipal -'ourt judge, 
tinue his work at Little Com-   conducted a public hear- 1 William K - MacKaden.

complete a sanctuary at Tern- nor's Traffic Safety Center- 
pie Menorah to be known as ence in Sacramento Nov. 18 
the S a m Levy Memorial and 19. 
Chapel; to complete the   Granted a one-year

pany of Mary Hospital. ing establishing the cost of
Contrbutions are oeing di- street construction at 1841 W. 

reeled to the Sam U-vy Me- 247th St. The cost, $3,888 79, 
mortal Fund, I'. O. Box SAM, will be shared by owners of 
TOrrance. the property

Judge MacFaden was then 
elevated to the Superior 
Court, and Judge William B 
Keene tool" his place Barnes 

'remained as bailiff Now that

I Judge Kcene is moving to the i MAVOR Albert Ism, who 
ISupenor Court, liarneii says f|nlt fiuKU,.hlctl U|C ,atary , . 
he has helped enough, so he tr,,aM. t Mid Torrance council- 
W|M "'""' imt-n could receive MOO pci 

.month under a new state ijw
II \lt.\KS WAS Iwin Hi:*/the city were not chartered 

 Kalamuiou, Midi, in 1905, Current salaries are $100 pel 
and attended schools in Kaii-| month, ,,|US an 4. X pense ac 
sas City He traveled through- count, and are set by a chai- 
out the United States repre- ; tor amendment adopted about 
seiiting several major firms s j x yearn ago. 
until he met his wife in Fort- The Torrance League ol 
land, Oregon. They were Women Voters, in a letter to 
married in 1935 and moved the council, proposed the de- 
to Los Angeles County where letion of specific salaries Irom 
Bame.s beeaim- a deputy the city charter The League 
sheriff favors a plan whereby coun- 

following as^amciiu in cilinen would set their own 
(the mam sheriffs station and saleries, to take effect at the 
!the '''i.-ustoiic Sub Station, beginning of a new term ol 
Harnes joined the (.'ompton office.
Marshal's Office in 19r2 He Organizations voicing sup- 
was assigned l<< the S o u t li port tor the principle ol the 

'Continued on pa ye A-'ii i< miliiuieil on p.i:'e \ ''•

Schools. Off ices Close---
l'ul>li< si-liooU mid nt'isi uovernmcnlal of- 

(j lt. s ,-iiv, count \ and olulr Mill br cluurd 
lomurrnw in reruKiiiliun of Veleran*' Day. No 
mail dcli\rrie\ Mill IK- made but most business 
housn> ulll 'IP open, unri i»osl i-lly s«-rvlrrs such 
 » trash anil rubbish pickups will br lonllnued 
on thr rrgltlar srhrdiilrs. Thr Prrsn-llrrald of 
fices will br open from H : :ui " »' until .'i p.m.

Cily Approves School Maps---
t'ilv ( ouin ilnirn l.isl nigh) upprotfd a plao 

In prouilr school iliiltlrt-n in Torranrr with 
  x..l«- si boot routr" inups. Tin- til\ fallivrs aulh- 
ori<cd un rxpriidilurv of >>I,IIMI tor Ihr project, 
\\liu-h Mas suKKCsled b\ Arthur llurka), Iralfic 
and liihlini; rnKint-rr for ll"- cil>. llorkay hopet 
lo dt-vrlop Ihe "su(c ot-liool rontrs" for all of the 
illy's flentcnlMry schools. He said a similar proj- 
«cl in KOUK H'-aih has proven very kuccvoslul.

Hawthorne Link Opened - - -
A surprise opening of a niilc-loin; slretih of 

llu'\ Ihornr Avume Ix-lwrrn New Inn Slrn-l and 
FH|«S Vrrdrn Drive Norlh sine art'a inoloriols 
a break this wvrk, nmkini! l"e roadway available 
nearly u month ahead of si lu-dule The nix-luiif, 
million-dollar link \\uo a joint project with the 
loiinlv and the   ilie* of 'l'orriiii«-e aiid Itullinc 
ilills Kil.iies -.liiirini; iii-ls The new roadway 
SM!| IM lorn illv deilic .1. .1 I .1 i


